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Throughout the history of mankind, infectious disease
has been a limiting factor in our survival. Both viruses

and virulent bacteria have ravaged entire populations on
every continent throughout history. In some instances, var-
ious pathogen-related epidemics have resulted in profound
mortality rates in towns, countries, and even continents.
The Bubonic Plague, or Black Death, allegedly killed half
of Europe’s population in the 14th century. However, the
impact of plague may pale in comparison to the societal
impact of the dreaded variola virus, smallpox. 

Smallpox has been a problematic infectious disease of
mankind for thousands of years. It is believed that small-

pox affected human existence in northeastern Africa
12 000 years ago.1 Pockmarks have been identified on the
mummies of the 18th and 20th Egyptian dynasties. In
1350 BC, Egyptians inadvertently infected Hittite popula-
tions during the Egyptian–Hittite war, resulting in a mas-
sive epidemic and claiming the lives of the king and his
heir. During conquest of the New World, the variola-naïve
Native American Indians suffered extensively from the in-
advertent introduction of smallpox by the Spanish, En-
glish, and French.1,2 The decimated Native American pop-
ulation resulted in decreased resistance to the European
conquest of North America. 

One of the first known examples of biological warfare
involved the use of variola virus in 1763.2 Although this
premise is controversial, British forces in America are
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thought to have used the scabs from smallpox victims to
contaminate blankets that were subsequently distributed to
American Indians.3 A massive smallpox epidemic resulted,
allowing the English to easily invade new territories in the
Ohio River Valley.2

Early in the history of this disease, it was recognized that
persons previously infected with smallpox developed im-
munity to subsequent exposure. The Chinese first practiced
immunization in the 17th century using ground-up scabs
from persons previously infected.1,4 Traders probably
passed this art throughout the world, and knowledge of this
practice arrived in Europe in the 18th century. In rural soci-
eties, knowledge of immunization against smallpox follow-
ing infection with cowpox was common, and vaccination
was practiced among groups of nobility. Immunization us-
ing the draining exudate from the pustules of persons in-
fected with cowpox was introduced by Edward Jenner in
1788. This was then injected into disease-naïve persons to
protect against smallpox. Unfortunately, Jenner’s peers did
not view many of his practices as being credible until
1799,1,4 after which vaccination became a universally ac-
ceptable practice. 

Smallpox epidemics continued to affect the world’s
population until eradication of the disease in the late 20th
century. In 1980, the World Health Organization (WHO)
announced global smallpox eradication.5 One of the last
major smallpox epidemics in the US occurred in Boston
between 1901 and 1903; there were 1596 reported cases
and 270 deaths.6 The last known natural infection of vario-
la minor was documented in Somalia in 1977.6 Unfortu-
nately, a laboratory mistake in Birmingham, England, led
to accidental infection of a 40-year-old woman in 1978.1

After this incident, all variola stock in western nations
were sent to Atlanta to be stored at the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC). Currently, the only other
known stockpile of variola is stored in Novosibirsk, Rus-
sia.4,7 The WHO ordered the destruction of all variola sam-
ples by June 1999, but this has yet to be completed by ei-
ther the US or Russia.8

With the collapse of the Soviet Union, it is suspected
that samples stored within those countries were purchased
by rogue nations. Similarly, it is unknown whether all
specimens were destroyed by countries other than the US
and Russia following the Cold War.4 Thus, the threat of
bioterrorism with smallpox remains a possibility. Dispersal
of smallpox by a terrorist organization would be devastat-
ing, especially considering that routine vaccination has not
occurred in more than 30 years in the US.4,9

Virology

Variola is a member of the virus genus Orthopoxvirus
and family Poxviridae and is characterized as a double-
stranded DNA virus.3,4,7,10 Viruses similar to variola include
cowpox and monkeypox. The virus measures approxi-
mately 300 × 250 × 200 nm and is characterized by a large,
brick-shaped appearance on electron micrograph.4 Variola
replicates in the cytoplasm of an infected cell and invades

the epithelium of the dermal layer. Variola only infects hu-
mans and cannot be acquired from another species.11 Past
outbreaks were more common during winter and early
spring since the aerosolized variola survives longer in low
humidity and low temperature environments.

Two forms of variola virus exist: minor and major.12,13

Smallpox secondary to variola major is implicated in 90%
of the cases. Variola minor may affect only 2% of unvacci-
nated persons, but may present in up to 25% of vaccinated
hosts.12,13

Pathogenesis

Smallpox is a serious, contagious, and sometimes fatal
infectious disease. Exposure to an infected individual by
direct contact, body fluid contact, and aerosolized inhala-
tion begins the pathogenesis of the disease process.14 Man-
ifestations of the disease usually appear within 7–17 days
(average incubation 12 days) after exposure, beginning
with high fever, myalgia, and headache. A maculopapular
rash erupts, often beginning on the face and neck of the in-
fected person. The lesions spread throughout the epidermis
and appear simultaneously.3,4 After 1–2 days, the rash
papules become vesicular and pustular.4 Vesicles appear
round and firm with dermal involvement and measure 2–5
mm in diameter. Crusting and scabs appear 9–10 days af-
ter initial exposure.3,4 Pitting scars are common following
smallpox resolution. The disease can be spread by airborne
droplets until the skin scabs fall off.4 Some patients may
experience a temperature spike 3–5 days following initia-
tion of the prodrome, which may indicate secondary bacte-
rial infection, a marker of increased mortality. In most cas-
es, death secondary to smallpox is a result of toxemia,
pneumonia, or bacteremia.

Mortality rates differ depending upon the strain of vario-
la involved. Variola minor, more common among patients
previously vaccinated for smallpox, has a mortality rate of
approximately 1%.3,7 On the other hand, variola major may
be lethal in up to 30% of cases.3,7 Much higher mortality
rates are seen with hemorrhagic and malignant forms of
variola, characterized by a shorter incubation period, se-
vere prodromal illness, and petechiae, as well as cutaneous
and mucosal hemorrhage.3

Morbidity following smallpox infection is common.
Pockmarks are noticeable in up to 80% of smallpox sur-
vivors, and blindness from viral keratitis occurs in approxi-
mately 1% of affected patients.4 The incidence of arthritis
among smallpox survivors who were afflicted with the dis-
ease as a child is estimated at about 2%. Although very un-
common, encephalitis can occur in patients infected with
smallpox, possibly resulting in retardation or death.4

Diagnosis

Confirmation of smallpox is problematic as it may be
confused with chickenpox or other dermal conditions.
Quick diagnosis is imperative to prevent spread of the dis-
ease to other persons and overall mortality. In order to sys-
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tematically assess possible smallpox, the CDC has created
a method for diagnosis based on major and minor criteria
(Table 1).15 The risk of smallpox infection is based upon
characteristics that a patient exhibits during the pro-
drome.3,15 Patients at high risk of having variola infection
must meet all 3 major criteria. Moderate-risk individuals
have a typical prodrome and must meet at least one of the
major criteria or ≥4 minor criteria. Low-risk patients have
≥4 minor criteria with or without a febrile prodrome. Dif-
ferential diagnosis should involve testing for varicella
zoster virus and other viral infections that resemble small-
pox manifestations.3 Prior vaccination against chickenpox,
round rather than oval lesions, and centrifugal rather than
central distributions of rash and lesions on the patients’
soles and palms suggest smallpox.4 The rash of human
monkeypox appears like smallpox clinically, but patient’s
with monkeypox often have lymphadenopathy. Coxsack-
ievirus or measles virus can cause morbilliform rash on the
face and can be confused with early smallpox.

The use of electron microscopy greatly enhances confir-
mation of smallpox diagnosis, as does the use of poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) technology. Using primer
pairs, a specific diagnosis of variola infection can be made
quickly in virtually all hospitals using commercially avail-
able PCR assay.5 Methods of diagnosis using immunoglo-
bulin M responses may increase the sensitivity and speci-
ficity of a diagnosis when using other diagnostic tools.4

A suspected case of smallpox is a public health and
medical emergency and should be reported immediately to
the local and/or state health department. Following notifi-
cation, samples of pustules, skin lesions, vesicles, blood,
and tonsillar swabs must be sent to the CDC for further in-
vestigation.15

Treatment

Successful smallpox management involves isolation of
the infected person(s), preferably in a negative-pressure
room. Isolation of the infected person is critical during
treatment and should last for at least 17 days.3 Healthcare
workers should wear appropriate airborne and contact pre-
caution garments (disposable gloves, gowns, shoe covers,
properly fitted masks) to prevent spread of this highly con-
tagious disease. 

There is no smallpox treatment approved by the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA). Most of the medical care
provided is supportive and, in patients with suspected sec-
ondary bacterial infection, broad-spectrum antibiotics with
β-lactamase inhibition should be administered.16 Cidofovir,
approved for treatment of cytomegalovirus-induced retini-
tis, may be of use in the treatment and prevention of small-
pox. In vitro, cidofovir has shown efficacy against various
poxviruses including vaccinia, camelpox, and monkey-
pox.17 In animals with cowpox, treatment with cidofovir
decreased mortality by 60–100%.18 Although the treatment
is unproven, cidofovir may prove useful, especially in per-
sons with contraindications to the vaccinia-derived vaccine.
Ophthalmic keratitis may be treated with idoxuridine.4

Vaccination

Vaccination remains the primary method in reducing
smallpox incidence in the case of a bioterrorism event. Vac-
cination has not been routine among American civilians
since 1972, although the military continued to vaccinate un-
til 1985.1 Since vaccination is believed to offer protection for
only 5–10 years to the majority of the population, virtually
everyone in the US is susceptible to variola.4,19,20 Vaccination
using vaccinia is believed to create a cytotoxic T-cell and B-
cell response, resulting in antibody formation.4 Subsequent
exposure to variola should result in minor or no response. 

The recommended means of vaccination is to administer
15 needle pricks to the skin, usually in the deltoid region of
the arm, in a circular motion using a bifurcated needle
dipped into the vaccine.11 If the vaccination is administered
properly, a small amount of blood should appear at the vac-
cination site. If blood is not present, the procedure must be
repeated. Following administration, the CDC recommends
placing a semipermeable membrane bandage over the area
vaccinated until the underlying skin has healed.21 The ban-
dage should be changed every 1–3 days. Also, at least one
layer of clothing should cover the applied bandage.21 A pri-
mary reaction, or erythema, at the vaccination site should
occur by day 1.15 If the primary reaction does not occur, the
person should be revaccinated. Six to 8 days following suc-
cessful vaccination, a grayish pustule 1–2 cm in diameter
should appear. The pustule will spread peripherally, then
crust 3–5 days later. A dark crust with local edema results
and will last for approximately 3 weeks. The appearance of
the palpable pustule for 6–8 days confirms successful vac-
cination. Revaccination should occur at least every 5 years
in persons needing protection from smallpox.4,19
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Table 1. CDC Criteria for Smallpox Evaluation15

Major Criteria Minor Criteria

Febrile prodrome Centrifugal distribution 
occurs 1–4 days before rash greatest concentration of lesions
onset (38.3 ˚C) and at least one on face and distal extremities

of the following: prostration, Lesions first appear on face, oral 
headache, backache, chills, mucosa, or forearms

vomiting, or severe abdominal Skin lesion progression over a 
pain course of days

Classic smallpox lesions Lesions on palms of hands and/
deep-seated, firm/hard, round, or soles of feet

well-circumscribed vesicles or Patient appears toxic or moribund

pustules; as they evolve, lesions Slow rash evolution
may become umbilicated or lesions evolved from macules to 
confluent papules to pustules over days

Lesions in the same stage of (each stage lasts 1–2 days)
development
on any one part of the body 
(eg, face, arms), all the lesions
are in the same stage of
development (ie, all are 
vesicles or all are pustules)

CDC = Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.



The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices
(ACIP) and the Health-care Infection Control Practices Ad-
visory Committee (HICPAC) have issued the following ex-
clusion criteria for smallpox vaccination, unless the patient
is directly exposed to the virus or at great high risk of expo-
sure to smallpox virus: history or presence of atopic der-
matitis or eczema; acute, active, or exfoliative skin condi-
tions; pregnant and breast-feeding women; immunocom-
promised patients (eg, HIV, AIDS, leukemia, lymphoma,
immunosuppressive drugs); serious allergy to any compo-
nent of the vaccine; and children <1 year old.22,23

Adverse Reactions

Unfortunately, vaccination of persons using vaccinia is
not benign. In 1984, an HIV-infected military trainee de-
veloped severe generalized vaccinia covering the vast ma-
jority of his body, necessitating the need for treatment with
vaccinia immune globulin.24 Indeed, adverse reactions, as
well as rarity of disease, played a role in the discontinua-
tion of routine smallpox vaccination in the US in 1972.25-31

Severe adverse reactions are rare, but without active dis-
ease, the risk seemingly outweighs the benefit. Another
reason for reluctance for mass vaccination is the conta-
gious nature of vaccinia.16,32 Since vaccination has not been
routinely offered in the US in 30 years, most information
on incidence and severity of vaccination adverse reactions
is retrospective in nature (Table 2).26-31,33,34

Most adverse reactions occurring from administration of
smallpox vaccine are relatively mild. Examples include
headache, myalgias, rash, chills, and fever (Figure 1).15

More serious adverse effects associated with smallpox
vaccination include secondary bacterial infections, vac-
cinia necrosum, eczema vaccinatum, generalized vaccinia,
erythema multiforme, accidental inoculation, and en-
cephalitis.25-31 Secondary bacterial infections following vac-
cinia administration are rare.25 Vaccinia necrosum has been

defined as dermal involvement that appears malignant,
evolving from the vaccination site and progressing to other
areas of the body.25-27,29-31 It has also been termed “progressive
vaccinia” (Figure 2). Eczema vaccinatum is a generalized
spreading of lesions throughout other areas of the body when
the patient has an active or past history of eczema. General-
ized vaccinia is the spread of lesions from the vaccination site
to other areas of the body in persons without eczema or a past
history of eczema (Figure 2). Erythema multiforme is a mac-
ulopapular rash developing shortly after vaccination in a per-
son without risk factors for adverse events.31 This condition
manifests 7–10 days following vaccination and usually clears
within 3–5 days.25 Accidental infection accounts for 50% of
all complications following primary and revaccination.15 It is
defined as unintentional delivery of vaccinia to other areas of
the body, particularly the eyes, nose, genitalia, rectum, and
mouth.25-27, 29-31 Encephalitis occurs only with use of prima-
ry vaccines and is influenced by the strain of virus used for
vaccination.15 The reported incidents were lower with the
New York City Board of Health (NYCBOH) strain used in
the US than with the strains used in Europe. The most
common serious adverse reactions involving children are
generalized vaccinia and eczema vaccinatum.26 The inci-
dence of these reactions decreases with increasing age. In-
cidences of accidental infection, vaccinia necrosum, and
encephalopathy remain unchanged throughout childhood
and adulthood.29 Mortality rates secondary to vaccinia are
estimated at approximately 1:2 000 000.27-32,35
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Table 2. Comparison of Smallpox Vaccine 
Adverse Events—1960s vs 2003

Adverse 
Events

Patients
Reported

Study Vaccinated (N) N %

Events reported in the 1960s
1963 National survey26 14 014 000 433 0.003

1963: 4 States survey29 668 000 435 0.065

1968 National survey28 14 168 000 572 0.004

1968: 10 States survey30 1 648 000 968 0.058

1968 Kentucky survey27 241 000 109 0.045

1968 Maryland survey31 275 000 105 0.038

TOTAL 31 014 000 2622 0.008

Events reported in 2003
civilian population33 38 257 127 0.331

military population34 450 293 144 0.032

TOTAL 488 550 271 0.055

Figure 1. Example of nonspecific rash in an infant aged 14 months with a vac-
cination site on the small of his back. He has extensive erythematous patch-
es over his entire body, except for relative sparing of the soles of the feet. Re-
produced with permission of J Michael Lane MD and Christine G Casey MD.

Figure 2. Progressive vaccinia in a woman, aged 62 years, with chronic lym-
phocytic leukemia (left). Note the distant lesions on her face, neck, and chest
and the progression of vaccination site. Generalized vaccinia with a substan-
tial erythematous base in an infant (right). Reproduced with permission of J
Michael Lane MD and Christine G Casey MD.



Unfortunately, these results cannot be extrapolated to a
contemporary mass vaccination initiative. In fact, adverse
reactions, including those causing serious morbidity and
mortality, could have much higher incidences in popula-
tions that were not identified or as prevalent at the time of
the original studies. For example, patients infected with
HIV, and those on chronic steroid therapy, chemotherapy,
and radiation therapy, would be at higher risk for adverse
reactions. In addition, the older data consider persons who
were revaccinated using vaccinia, which carries a much
lower chance of adverse drug reactions.25-31

Although a death certificate study of vaccinia-associated
deaths in the US conducted during 1959–1966 and 1968
did not identify any deaths associated with cardiac compli-
cation,36 they have been reported in Australia and Europe
and appear to be associated with myocarditis.35,37-39 Data
from the current US smallpox vaccination program are con-
sistent with a causal association between vaccination and
myopericarditis, although this association has not been
proven.40

Adverse Reactions from Current Vaccination
Program

The CDC, the FDA, and state health departments are
conducting surveillance for vaccine-associated adverse
events among the civilian population. From January 24 to
August 8, 2003, the vaccine was administered to 38 257
civilian healthcare and public health workers as part of an
effort to prepare the US for a possible terrorist attack using
smallpox.33 Active surveillance is being conducted for ad-
verse events and for vaccinia transmission. As of August
8, 2003, 127 cases of serious adverse events had been re-
ported among civilians since the beginning of the smallpox
vaccination program.33 This includes 3 cases of general-
ized vaccinia, 21 cases of inadvertent nonocular inocula-
tion, 3 cases of ocular vaccinia, one case of encephalitis,
and 22 cases of myocarditis/myopericarditis (ie, chest pain,
electrocardiogram changes).22,33,40,41 There were 2 ischemic
cardiac deaths that occurred in civilian vaccinees aged 55
and 57 years.33,41

As of May 28, 2003, a total of 36 cases of mild general-
ized vaccinia, one case of erythema multiforme, 48 cases of
self-inadvertent inoculation, 21 cases of contact vaccinia,
one case of encephalitis, and 37 cases of myopericarditis
have been identified among approximately 450 293 vacci-
nees (70.5% primary, 29.5% revaccinees) in the military
smallpox vaccination program.34 Thirty-six of 37 patients
with myopericarditis had elevated cardiac enzyme levels.
No vaccination-related fatalities occurred. There was one
case of ischemic cardiac death in a 55-year-old person
with a history of smoking and hyperlipidemia.34,41 He de-
veloped a myocardial infarction and was found unrespon-
sive in a vehicle 5 days after receiving smallpox vaccine
and 2 other inactivated vaccines. Resuscitation was at-
tempted, but the patient died the next day. Autopsy showed
acute thrombosis of the right anterior descending coronary
artery, 3-vessel coronary artery disease with 75–80% oc-

clusion, left ventricular hypertrophy, and cardiomegaly.34 It
is interesting to note that the reported adverse event rates in
the military population were largely below those reported
in the 1960s and 1970s. However, factors such as differ-
ences in age, prior vaccination, population immunity, and
underreporting may affect the rate.34

Based on the cardiac adverse events reported in both
civilian and military populations, as a precautionary mea-
sure, the CDC recommends that persons with cardiac dis-
ease with or without symptoms (eg, previous myocardial
infarction, congestive heart failure, angina, or cardiomy-
opathy) be excluded from vaccination during the current
smallpox preparedness program.33,42,43 The Department of
Defense is now following the CDC’s updated recommen-
dations to exclude high risk patients.42 Meanwhile, people
directly exposed to the smallpox virus will be vaccinated
unless the risk exceeds the benefit.43

Vaccinia can be spread to other individuals. Unlike
smallpox, vaccinia is not spread through aerosolized or
small-droplet forms, but rather by direct contact with in-
fected material. Deaths have been reported from conta-
gious spread of vaccinia.16,31 In fact, 12 of 68 deaths occur-
ring from vaccinia were the result of secondary vaccinia
infection in previously unvaccinated persons.16 Adequate
site care and frequent handwashing following vaccination
will prevent transmission to other persons.15

Treatment of adverse reactions secondary to vaccinia
administration is dependent upon severity. For example, a
mild case of generalized vaccinia in a relatively healthy
adult does not require emergency actions. On the other
hand, encephalitis may require aggressive intensive care.
Patients with severe adverse reactions should be isolated to
prevent further environmental harm,16 such as secondary
bacterial infections of the skin and lungs, that could easily
occur due to immunocompromised state. Vaccinia immune
globulin (VIG), cidofovir, and topical ophthalmic drugs
are the therapies used to treat adverse events. VIG should
be administered in cases of adverse reactions that are life
threatening and may be indicated for eczema vaccinatum,
progressive vaccinia, severe generalized vaccinia, and in-
advertent inoculation of the eye or eyelid without vaccinial
keratitis.15,16 VIG is not indicated for treatment of post-vac-
cination encephalitis. Mild adverse events such as local
pain, erythema, and swelling at the injection site have been
reported with VIG use. Rare severe adverse events include
hypotension, anaphylaxis, renal dysfunction, and aseptic
meningitis syndrome with VIG use.16

Bioterrorism Management

Bioterrorism is defined as “the use of microorganisms to
kill or harm an enemy or a population of people, food, or
livestock by whatever means necessary to demoralize, in-
timidate, or conquer.11,44 Unfortunately, the world today is
extremely volatile, and bioterrorism involving variola re-
lease should be considered. In the event of a biological at-
tack on a city the size of New York, it has been hypothe-
sized that 110 000 deaths could occur within one year.9
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With that in mind, the CDC has established guidelines for
medical personnel and medical facilities to follow in the
event of attack using variola. Indeed, a high level of pre-
paredness is crucial in limiting infection to healthcare per-
sonnel and patients within a hospital who may be exposed
to smallpox.45,46 Moreover, the US government released a
limited supply of vaccinia for use in a prevaccination pro-
gram involving 450 000 medical personnel.47

In the case of suspected bioterrorism involving small-
pox, diagnosis and containment (quarantine) of infectious
persons are critical to preventing contagious spread and re-
sulting epidemic.48-50 The CDC recommends immediate
isolation of a suspect case, vaccination, and tracing of oth-
er persons who came within 6.5 feet of the infected indi-
vidual.15,51 Patients should remain in isolation until all
scabs have broken off the epidermal layer.44 Any person in
contact with an infected patient must be evaluated and
monitored for fever. Any new fever >38 ˚C within 17 days
following exposure should be considered a possible new
case of smallpox.

If a documented outbreak of variola occurs, priority-
groups should be identified.15,21 These groups include close
contacts, household members of the infected person, medi-
cal personnel treating the infected person, laboratory per-
sonnel, and many others.15 One hundred twenty million
(42%) members of the US population were born after
1972 and have never been vaccinated.52 The other 162 mil-
lion have not been vaccinated for at least 30 years. A poli-
cy on mass vaccination might cost between 125 and 500
lives. In June 2002, HICPAC and ACIP recommended
that, for the first stage of a pre-event smallpox vaccination
program, each acute care institution should identify a
group of healthcare workers (respiratory therapists, radiol-
ogy technicians, medical subspecialists, emergency depart-
ment, intensive care unit, general medical, housekeeping,
security, primary care house staff).21-23 More recently, in
December 2002, President Bush announced the volunteer
National Smallpox Immunization Plan (NSIP) to immu-
nize 500 000 healthcare workers who would serve as first
responders in the event of mass exposure to smallpox, and
the program was implemented in January 2003.23

In the US, vaccine is made by using the NYCBOH strain
of vaccinia grown on the skin of cows.52 New vaccine is
currently under development using the same NYCBOH
strain on cell cultures (vero cells, human MRC5 cells). It is
expected to be approved by the FDA in 2004.

Currently, about 70 million doses of smallpox vaccine are
available.52 Initially, this raised concern that not enough vac-
cine existed for the masses. Meanwhile, a study measuring
clinical response of vaccinia vaccination in undiluted and
1:10 geometric dilution found that serial dilution had no ef-
fect upon the immunologic response and efficacy of the vac-
cine.51,53 This procedure increases available vaccine tenfold.
Until a bioterrorist outbreak occurs, limited vaccination of es-
sential medical personnel will be the only drain on current
stores of the vaccine. This will expose a minimum number of
people to the dangers of the vaccine while protecting those
who would most likely become infected.19 However, diluted

vaccines have not been licensed and must be administered
under an Investigational New Drug protocol.

In the event of a need for mass vaccination, factors such
as thorough staff training, patient screening, patient educa-
tion, and attention to bandaging are crucial tools for suc-
cessful implementation with fewer adverse events.

Summary

Because of the active role the US plays in world poli-
tics, we have become increasingly vulnerable to bioterror-
ism attacks. Unfortunately, there is a possibility that variola
exists outside of government-controlled stocks. Recently,
some experts have discussed the need for mass vaccination
to prevent an epidemic in the case of smallpox release.
However, balance between the risks and benefits of mass
vaccination are not clear since the number of deaths in the
21st century would be considerably higher than the numbers
in the late 1960s because of the significant increase in the
number of severely immunodeficient patients in our society.

It seems appropriate to vaccinate the first responders
who might be involved in caring for patients with suspect-
ed smallpox and their contacts since no current creditable
threat exists. Most importantly, well-organized team ef-
forts between area hospitals are critical for optimal utiliza-
tion of available resources and would strengthen the level
of preparedness. The current first-response strategy would
help build the vaccine supplies, develop laboratory exper-
tise, and train first-response clinicians.

Healthcare providers needing assistance in evaluating a
vaccinee with a serious adverse event should contact their
state health department or CDC’s Clinician Information
Line (877/554-4625). The information line is staffed 24
hours a day, 7 days a week for assistance with smallpox
adverse event reporting. 
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EXTRACTO

OBJETIVO: Proveer un repaso sobre la viruela, incluyendo su
presentación clínica, diagnosis, eventos adversos, y manejo de la
vacunación antes y después de la exposición al virus. 

FUENTES DE INFORMACIÓN: Se identificó literatura por medio de una
búsqueda en los bancos de datos MEDLINE (1966–junio del 2003) y
International Pharmaceutical Abstracts (1966–mayo del 2003) usando
los términos tales como la viruela, arma bacteriológica, terrorismo
biológico, y vacuna contra la viruela. 

SELECCIÓN DE ESTUDIOS Y EXTRACCIÓN DE DATOS: Se evaluó los artículos
identificados y se incluyó toda la información relevante en este repaso.

SÍNTESIS DE DATOS: La viruela se despliega por medio de un contagio
interhumano con un paciente infectado y por lo tanto puede ser
contagiosa. La tasa de mortalidad para la viruela es aproximadamente
30%. Mientras que la enfermedad fue totalmente erradicada en el año
1980 con el uso exitoso de la vacuna contra la viruela, se ha surgido la
preocupación que la viruela puede emerger como herramienta del
bioterrorismo. Esta preocupación combinada con la realidad del
programa actual de la vacunación contra la viruela en los militares y en
una población civil seleccionada demanda una comprensión clara de los
efectos adversos y contraindicaciones relacionados a la vacunación de
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todos los profesionales del cuidado médico. La vacuna puede causar
eventos adversos moderados o severos tales como el eczema
vaccinatum, vaccinia progresiva, y vaccinia generalizada.
Recientemente, la viruela ha emergido como agente potencial para el
bioterrorismo. 

CONCLUSIONES: El equilibrio entre los riesgos y las ventajas de la
vacunación total en la prevención de una epidemia no está claro, y el
Centro para el Control y Prevención de Enfermedades ha establecido
una guía para el uso apropiado de la vacuna de la viruela en la población
civil. 

Carlos C da Camara

RÉSUMÉ

OBJECTIF: Faire une revue de la variole, plus particulièrement décrire la
présentation clinique, le diagnostic, ainsi que les effets indésirables et les
indications de la vaccination pré-exposition et post-exposition.

REVUE DE LITTÉRATURE: La documentation scientifique a été identifiée
par une recherche sur les banques de données MEDLINE et
International Pharmaceutical Abstracts (de 1966 à mai-juin 2003) avec
les mots-clé suivants: variole, bioterrorisme, guerre biologique, et vaccin
antivariolique.

SÉLECTION DES ÉTUDES ET DE L’INFORMATION: Les articles identifiés ont
été évalués et les informations pertinentes ont été inclues dans le présent
article.

RÉSUMÉ: La variole est une maladie contagieuse qui se propage par
contact direct avec un hôte infecté. Le taux de mortalité de la variole
peut atteindre 30%. Alors que la maladie était complètement éradiquée
en 1980 grâce à la vaccination, une hypothèse a été émise à propos de
l’utilisation de la variole comme une arme de bioterrorisme. Cette
hypothèse, ainsi que les programmes actuels de vaccination chez les
militaires et chez une population civile sélectionnée font qu’il est
essentiel que les professionnels de la santé soient au courant des effets
indésirables de la vaccination et ses contre-indications. Le vaccin
antivariolique peut entraîner des effets indésirables modérés à sévères,
tels l’eczéma vaccinatum, la vaccine progressive, et la vaccine
généralisée.

CONCLUSIONS: Le ratio entre les risques et les bénéfices d’une
vaccination de masse pour la prévention d’un épidémie n’est pas clair, et
le Centre pour Contrôler et Prévention de Maladie a établi des lignes
directrices pour l’utilisation appropriée du vaccin antivariolique dans la
population civile.

Esthel Rochefort
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